
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

FOIR SAILAE
A i6-inch Y Level, nearly new, to Le solil at hait

Prime BOX 245, Niagara Falls, Ont.

CITY 0F CALGARY

0101018R FO SAL
Sesled tenders wili Le receiyed iy the undertigned,

and marked "Tender for Debenturea,'Up t0 flooli
SATURIAY 8r )n JULY, s S", for ibe purchase of
DEIi.TUtS to the amnouni of $Qo.oco. issued for
the purpOt of consîructing a WaîerworkS Systern far

Tsaidibntre am eynbi in thirty yews. and
bear inteet t the rate of olur lxr cent., guyabIe half.

Thihesbt or any tender flot neces.%aîily &=epied.
ClHAS. Alc %1ILLAN,

Calgary, June 7th. 18» City Treasurer.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
PARKIIILL, ONT.-The town clerk bas

taken tenders for granolithic sidewalks.
INDIAN HEAD, N.W.T.-A new flour

mili wiil be erected by Wilson & George.
HOPEWELI. Huai., N. B.-H.W. Ting-

ley is preparing ta erect a store on Main
Street.

HARROW, ONr.-Repairs ta the school
are to bemade by da Iaor, at a cost of
$2, 500.

GOLDEN, B. C.-The B3oard of Trade
will urge the C.P.R. ta build a new station
here.

WELLANDPORT, ONT.-The Presby-
terians will rnake improvements ta their
manse.

SHELBURNE, ONT.-The corporation
will probably lake over the electric light
plant.

BERUJN, ONT.-The vestry of St.John's
church bas decided ta build a new red
brick rectory.

GRANBY, QuE.-Tbe foundation of the
new Catholic church, ta cost $8c,ooo, is
being put in.

ALMONTE, ONT.-Cann & WVest, mer-
chants, are arranging for erection of grain
elevator here.

BoiFsTowN, N.B.-Daniel Lynch bas
sectired, a building site, and intends put-
ting tîp a residence.

STRATHROY, ONT.-James Noble de'sires tenders for alierations and addiuions
to Presbyterian church.

CORNWALL, ON.-The county council
have passed a by-law ta borrow 55,000l for
current expenses.

MOUNT BRIDGES,. ONT.-Thp faptist
church will be remodelled and a new
foundation put in.

BALDOON, ONT.- Rev. J. J. Haylock
wants tenders for putting down about
200 feet cfteppe.

OTTAWA EAST, ONT-M. O'Gara will
erect three brick residences on bis pro-
perty facing the canal.

DUNDAS, ONT.-J. W. Blasdell, of
Hamilton, pîirposes erecting two cottages
on the aId screw factory site.

S. ÏMARY'S, ONT.-T. D. Stanley
wants tenders by 6îh inst. for improve-
ments ta public school.

MANITOU, QuE.-The C. P. R. will
build a large botel here and also a branch
railway fromn St. Agathe ta the hotel.

GIMLI, MAN.-It is reported that the
Dominion governiment will caîl for tenders
at once for construction af dock here.

ARNPRioR, ONT.-J. P. McLaren, ar-
chitecr, af Ottawa, bas prepared plans for
skating and curling rink ta be built here.

ALv]NSTON, ONT.-Tenders received
up ta FridaY, 7th inst., for painting in-
teriar of Euphemia Camneran Presbyterian
cburch.

AYR, ONT.-W. D. McNair, cf New
York, and J. S. Clarke, cf ibis town, are
prornoting an electric road ftoin Ayr ta
Bleriun.

DUNNVILLeONT.-By-aw autborizing
cotincil ta spend $i6,ooo on water filter
and granolithic walks was carried on 28th
ultimo.

LANARK, ONT.-Tenders are wanted
for remiodelling and repairing St. An-
drews' church. Particulars f rom John
Manahan.

COTrAbM, ONT.-The Gosfield North
counicil have instructed Mr. Laird ta
make a survey for the repaîr cf the Belle
river drain.

LoRErrE, Qua-The Lorette Electric
Light and Power Ca. bas been formed
here, ta light the village by electricity;
capital, $10,ooo.

HULL, QuE.-The counicil will instruct
the city enRineer ta prepare an estimate
cf the cast cf repairing the piers cf the
Gatineau*bridge.

KiNOSTON, ONT.-Power & Son, archi-
tects, want bids by. 4 p.m. cf 7th inst. for
restaration of building, corner Princess
and Sydenham streets.

LONDON, ONT.-Tenders close at
s p.m. on 7th inst., for building two stands
for Western Fair Association. Address,
J. A. Nelles, secretary.

GRAND MERE, QuE.-The Laurentide
Pîîlp Co. have under consideration a new
plan for a water smîpply for their plant,
obtaining it from Piles lake.

THORNDALE, ONT.-Wm. Lee, clerk
West N issouri township, is taking tenders
op to to-day (WVednesday) for building
two frame andjiron bridges.

BELLEVILLE, ONT. - Mr. Jarvis, cf
London, Eng., bas rmade a proposition ta
the cîmy counicil ta establibh a factary here
for the manuf acture cf freestone.

ROSSLAND,' B. C.-The Freemasons
purpose erecting a bal), *0 cost $6,oo.-
The Knîghts cf Pythias and Fraternal
Order of Eagles will also erect halls.

ST. THOMAS, ONtr-A bylaw ta grant
the Lake Erie and Detroit River Railway
a bonus cf $20,oo ta extend the line to
this city was defeated on June 3oth.

HUNTSVILLE, ONi.-Tcndets for con-
struction cf about 700 square feet of
blackboards in the public schoal are
invured by W. Proudfoot rip ta July r9li.

CARLETON PLACE, ONT.-The county
of Lanark ir- about ta build a House cf
Industry. The commiruee, of which W.
Pattie îs chairman, is now advertising for
site.

YORKTON, N. W. T.-Tenders are in-
vited by W. Il. Hopkins up ta July r2th
for erection of brick schools. Plans at
olice cf H. S. Griffith, arcbîtect, Winni-
peg.

ANNAPOLIS, N.S.-W. H. Chase, fruit
grower and exporter, is about ta comn-
mence the erection cf apple warehouses,
100x44 fi., at Berwick and Slmeffield
Milis.

NEw WESTMINSTER, B3. C.-Plans for
the new Caledania hatel, prerared by J.G.
Tia"n archîtect, cf Victoria, have been
accepîed by tbe trustees cf the Dougirts
estate.

TRURo, N.S.-Workmen are now en-
gaged preparing the foundation for thenew
puîp mill at Union, on the Salmon river,
ta be built by T. G. McMullen, M.P.P.,
cf this place.

C11ARLOT-rETOWN, P. E. 1.-Richard
Smith, secret-try P~rovincial Public Works,
this city, wants tenders by Saturday, july
29th, for building annex ta lunatic asyluru
at Falconwood.

HAmILTON, ONT.-At a meeting cf the
Sewerage Comniittee beld on Monday

last, the question af the construction and
alteration af gulley drains was considered,
but no definite action taken.

PENIBROKE, ONT.-The Road and
Bridges Committee bas reported ta the
county caunicil that there is no necessity
cf rebuolding the Taylor bridge over the
Muskrat river until tîte winter.

STRATFORD, ONT. - H. J. Powell,
architect, bas been instructed by the
Cathulic parishoners cf Comber ta pre-
pare plans for new church, tn cost $i,-
oo0, and ta be erected this faîl.

VICTORIA, B. C.-The design submit-
ted by Hamilton McCarchy, artist, af
Toronto, bas been accepted for a bronze
group, figure of Robert Blurns and High-
land Mary, ta be placed in a park hete.

POR.TAGE LA PRAIR1E, MAN.-T. &
W. Millar, hardware merchants, are
having plans prepared for a three-storey
brick block, 6o x îac, feet. McKillop Bras.
also contemplate building a brick block.

PICTou, N. S.-The town council
wîshes ta communicate with engineering
and construction comopanies in a position
ta undertake the construction of a water-
works system. Address, A. J. Craig,
Mayor.

MASCOUCHE, QuE.-Tenders close ta-
day (Wednesday) for the construction of
an iran bridge and two stone abutment
piers over the river St. jean Baptiste.
Patticulars from J. P. Lamarche, secre-
tary-treasurer.

1'ETERIIORO, ONT.-The county cotin-
cil bas decîded ta proceed with the new
Mud Lake bridge; Iength 3400 fet, cost
$2o,oco. A committee bas been appoint-
ed ta advertise for tenders, on plans pre-
pared by the county engineer.

AbMHERSTRURG, ONT.-Architects are
asked ta submit plans for a House cf
cf Refuge for the the caunty cf Essex by
July 25th ; building ta be btick, two atnd
one-half storeys, witb stone basement.
Address, N. A. Caste, this town.

ST. JOiiN, N.B.-The governiment bas
granted the New Brunswick Cold Storage
Ca. a site on Long wharf for a building, ta
be five storeys high.-The city will in aIl]
prabability construct a number cf sewers
and borrow $Soooo by debentures for the
purpose.

WOODVILI.E, ONT.-TheC first meeti.ng
cf the Victoria Telephone Co. was held
here recently, at which it was decided ta
build lines ta Beaverton, Orillia, Midland,
Barrie, Lindsay, Whitby, and other places.
J. G. Eyres, cf tbis place, was elected
president.

FAiR ViEw, ONT.-The Fathers cf the
Order of Our Lady cf Mount Carmel,
who have erected a monastery here, pur-
pose building another wîng and extending
the building easterly ire feet. Plans
have been prepared by H. A. Masser,
arcbitect, cf Pittsburg.

CHATHAM, ONT.-Mr. Lannoy, cf Bel-
g'.um, met the cîry council last week re-
garding the establishment cf a window
glass factory here. If the negotiations
are concluderi, there wîll be erected a
main factory 80 X 200 feet, and three or
four store bouses 50 x 30 ft.

WOODSTOCK, ONT. - Tenders close
July Sth for erection of fire hall for the
town ; Powell & Ure, architects ; W. A.
Karn,clîairman of committee.-The Board
of Works have recommended the con-
struction cf cerviin sewers on Kent, Nel-
son, Princess and Delatre street.

WELLAND, ONT.-H. C. Marsb, lum-
ber merchant, af Tonawanda, will prob-
ably establish a saw milI bere for the
manufacture cf staves and bolts.-The
by-law ta provide $.to,ooo for new school,
town hall, and streets and sidewalks bas
been sanctianed by the ratepayers.

July 5, r gg


